
Year 2 Spring 2 Home Learning

We would like you to complete as many of these home learning tasks as you can before the
end of half term. Those in bold must be completed as requested by your teacher.

Home Learning on paper can be brought into school.  Please take pictures of any practical activities or models that
you make and send them to: seine@welbourne.haringey.sch.uk, or tagus@welbourne.haringey.sch.uk

English Maths Other Subjects

Read a different
text genre e.g. a

comic,
newspaper,
magazine

Make a guide
about

multiplying and
dividing.

Science:
Investigate and

report on the
different types of

invertebrates.

Write an
interesting story
with an animal as

the main
character.

Make your own
times table

poster

Geography: Make
fact files about

the different
continents.

Write an acrostic
poem about your
favourite animal

Research: What
are fractions?

What are some
examples?

Science: Research
information

about giraffes.

Write a
non-fiction text
about giraffes.

Collect data
about the

different healthy
food you eat in a

week.

Geography: Draw
a map of your

route to school or
local area.

Write a book
review for your
favourite book

about an animal.
Why do you like
it? What is your
favourite part?

Draw a graph
showing the
healthy foods
that you have

eaten in a week.

Geography: Make
a leaflet

describing all the
interesting things

in Tottenham.

Log into Google
Classroom and

complete the task
posted by your

teacher.

Log into Google
Classroom and
complete the

game posted by
your teacher.

Surprise: Log into
Google Classroom
and complete the

task posted by
your teacher.

Websites to support pupils’ learning
- MyOn for your reading
- Sumdog for your Maths
- Purple Mash for games and other

subjects

Reminders
● Children are expected to read every day for 15

minutes.
● Practise reading and writing your sight words each

week.
● Remember your PE kit on Thursday and Friday.
● Return your reading book to school on Thursday.
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